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Jason Goldsmith 
Re-Drawing the Borders of Vision; 01·, The A1·t 
of Pictu1·esq ue T1·avel 
I. 
[T]l1e greatest thing a hmnan soul ever does in this world is to 
see son1ething, and tell what it sall' i11 a plain \Vay. HUildreds of 
people can talk for one who can thlllk, but thousands think for 
one wl10 can see. To see clearly is poet1y, prophecy and reli-
gion~-all i11 one 
-John R11sklli, Modern Painters, Vol. III 
Figure 1: Striding Edge, 2010. Watercolour, 5 x 16 inches. Watercolour, 5 x 16 inches 
So1newl1ere iI1 Iceland a volcano s1nolders. I sl1ould be home, witl1 a 
\Vife a11d child I 11aven't seen in tlrree weeks. Instead I'm sitting in a 
clutcl1 of frozen grass atop Helvellyn, as111all tray of watercolors bal-
anced 011 iny knees, sketching the exposed spine kI1own as Stridi11g 
Edge (Fig11re 1). A fitful wi11d tugs at the coiners of n1y sketc}1book, 
threate11s to spill n1y brushes over tl1e snow-covered lip of m0Ulltai11 
meters to 1ny right. The cold seeps through iny legs, rises into my 
back while I float tendrils of pigment tl1ro11gl1 pools of water as clear 
as t11e air at this altitude. 
Shadows 11ave stretched ai1d deepened across mo1ning. Tl1ougl1 
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still eaJly, I need to cover so1ne twelve 1niles before reaclung 1ny 
}1ostel on the northern rim of Winde11nere. I pack 1ny pencils ai1d 
b1ushes; with a word of tl1a1lks to tl1e mom1tai11, tip the s1nall cup of 
water to eartl1; and tmn so11th towards Nethe1n1ost Pike. In airports 
across Europe, travellers slump over luggage, i1nmovable as tl1ese 
hills . 
As my boots scrape stone, I ain re1ni11ded of anotl1er set of trav-
ellers who, i11spired by Tl101nas West's Guide to the Lakes (1778) 
and Willian1 Gilpin's various Observations (1792) on pictm·esq11e 
bea11ty, catne to the Lake District in search of these same scenes. 
Witl1 n1y jomnal and sketcl1book, I'1n not so different fi:o1n the lmher-
alded Frederick Baylays and Elizabetl1 Fletchers who 'S[a]t percl1ed 
with book and pencil 011 tl1eir kt1ee, I And look[ ed] ai1d scribble[ ed], 
sc1i.bble[ ed] 011 and look[ ed] ' .1 
I realize, 'Heaven prese1ve [1ne ]' (1. 1), tl1at in comparing myself to 
the picturesque traveller, I i1m the ii.sk of appea1i.ng ii.diculous (Figure 
2). Scramblit1g over fell and scarp in search of those obse1vation 
Figure 2: Dr. Syntax Tumbling Into the Water, Thomas Rowlandson 
1 William Wordsworth, 'The Brothers' (II. 7- 8) . This and all subsequent quotations 
of Wordsworth's poetry from Stephen Gill, ed., William Wordsworlh: The Oxford 
Authors (Oxford: Oxford UP, 1984). Hester Lynch Piozzi suggested something 
of the popularity of the Lakes as a tourist destination when she remarked: 'There 
is a Rage for the Lakes we travel to them , we row upon them , we write about 
them, & about them' (quoted in Malcom Andrews, In Search of the Picturesque: 
Landscape Aesthetics and Tourism in Britain, 1760-1800 (stanford, California: 
Stanford University Press, 1989) , 153) . 
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points or, 'stations ', indicated in g1ridebooks, the picturesque tourist 
quickly devolved into a recognizable type: the ainate1rr artist 1nore 
conce1ned wit11 aesthetic rules than 11ah1ral realities. Wordsworth 
fainously derided the fashio11 of '[l]iking, by 11tles of lnimic ait ... 
things above all ait' (Prelude, 1805 XI, ll. 154-55), and his cl1arac-
terization of t11e pich1resque traveller as a casual tourist out of rune 
with the local rhythms of life persists to tlris day. 
As one mode1n c1itic put it: 'Equipped wit11 a lni1Tor or oval 
glasses, the pichrresque traveler could hun reality into representa-
tions~ eqtripped wit11 notebook and sketch pad, 11e or sl1e could co11-
te1nplate the 11ah1ral tlu·ougl1 its reflectio11' .1 Tiris is the kind of remark 
t11at someone \vith little expe1ience dra,;ving wo1tld make. Co1Telating 
the sketch to t11e tii1ted Claude mi1Tor, whicl1 fra1ned ai1d reduced t11e 
landscape, it presrunes that bot11 apprehend nahu·e at seco11d-l1and. 
Wlrile it is ti11e that a sketch offers t11e viewer ai1 expe1ience of t11e 
scene that is highly mediated, the act of sketching de1nands an inten-
sity of observatio11 suggestive of an altogetl1er different relationship. 
Drawing in situ. b1ings t11e individual into a direct and active relation-
slrip witl1 t11e 11ahiral \.Vorld. And this, I s11spect, is 11ow GilpiI1 tmder-
stood it as well.2 
Taki11g up t11e pe11cil or brusl1 we counteract t11e 11abit of labelling 
phenotnena, and, 'with a11 eye made q1riet by the power I Of 11ai·-
1nony, ai1d t11e deep power of joy', as Wordsworth put it, 'We see ii1to 
the life of things ' ('Ti11te1n Abbey' 11. 48-50). While lny reference 
to 'TinternAbbey' suggests a co1Telation between Ro1na11tic aesthet-
ics and image 1naki11g, my argrune11t about t11e benefits to be gleaned 
fi-01n drawi11g can be ti·aced back to tl1e Lake Distiict's other fainous 
literary reside11t, John Ruskin, who developed a course of drawiI1g 
insti11ctio11 inte11ded not to tim11 artists b11t to refine the perception of 
ordinary individ11als. Like Ruskin, GilpiI1 was writing for you and 
1 David Marshall, 'The Problem of the Picturesque', Eighteenth-Century Studies 
35:3 (2002), 413-437, 420. 
2 On Gilpin as actively engaged with the natural environment see Carl P. Barbier, 
William Gilpin: His Drawings, Teaching and Theory of the Picturesque (Oxford: 
Clarendon, 1963) and David S. Miall, 'Representing the Picturesque: William 
Gilpin and the Laws of Nature', Interdisciplinary Studies in Literature and the 
Environment 12:2 (2005), 75-93. 
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1ne, people who wouldn't ever n1ake a career 011t of a1t, b11t who, 
nonetheless, might benefit from the kinds of attention tl1at dra\:v-
ing opens to us. My aims this ino1ning are two. First, i11 comparing 
Gilpin to R11skll1, I }1ope to rec11perate Iris in1age fi:o1n persistent mis-
c}1aracte1ization.1 Second, I want to encourage yo11 to tty your l1and 
at sketching d1ui11g yom· ti1ne here ii1 t11e Lakes. Even a little of it can 
pro1npt a slrift in perception, inte1isifying firsthand expe1ience. 
II. 
Figure 3: Eskdale from Hardknott, 2008. Pencil, 5% x 8 inches 
We crest the hill on a cold afternoon. In the valley below, tl1e walls 
of an isolated fai1nl1011se glow b1iefly before gathering clouds swal-
low the last of the light. How bleak and desolate this place. Low 
sto11e walls lrint at tl1e past, bones iising fron1 tl1e heavy eaii11. Poised 
atop a sp1u· of inountain, t11e Ron1an fo1t at Hardkt1ott was one of t11e 
111ost remote and inaccessible 011tposts in B1itain. Little l1as chat1ged 
since the early second centmy when it \Vas ga11isoned by five h1111-
dred soldiers from the Dal1natian coast. There is earth. There is wind. 
1 Kim Ian Michasiw notes that the 'picturesque has been, in our century, pro-
grammatically misunderstood' as superficial and morally suspect (76) . See 
his 'Nine Revisionist Theses on the Picturesque', Representations 38 (Spring 
1992), 76-100. 
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There is water. I shiver as tl1ose troops Jnust have shivered, far fro1n 
l101ne and faced witl1 Sl1ch savage desolation. A da1np wi11d blows in 
fi:o1n the coast bearing tl1e fi1gitive odour of sea, a faint echo of their 
fo11ner lives. It brings, too, rain. Inhospitable, fat, and biting. 
Take11 quickly, this small sketch (Figure 3) retains for me what 
Paul Horgan has called 'impressions of actuality' .1 Its si1nple lines 
translate tl1e pent-l1p energy of the stonn, while the lack of tonal vari-
ation flatte11s the perspective. This tension is ec}1oed in t11e diagonal 
trajecto1ies, which lead t11e eye into t11e valley wl1ere line dissolves il1 
a s:fiunato-like haze. The paper is buckled fi·o1n the rain that hm1ied 
us back to t11e car. 
We n1ake such sketcl1es not to display in pl1blic, but to aid visual 
Jnen101y. 'Half a word fixed on, or near the spot', observed Gilpin 
quoting Tl1omas Gray, 'is wortl1 all Olu· recollected ideas. When we 
tr11st to tl1e pictm·e, that objects draw of t11emselves on t11e mind, we 
deceive ourselves. Withol1t accm·ate, and particular obse1vatio11, it 
is but ill-drawn at first: the outlines are soo11 blmTed: the colom·s 
eve1y day grow fainter '.2 Men101y is fleefu1g. Bl1t a sketc}1 'fixes ' the 
object. We deli11eate its feanu·es as we perceive tl1e111. Wl1at is 1nore 
to the point I wish to Jnake this 11101niI1g, Gray ilnplies, co1Tectly I 
believe, that sketching alters the ve1y way in which \¥e see. The act 
of recordi11g one's ilnpressions occasio11s, in llis words, 'accurate, 
and particula.r observation'. Whe11 \¥e draw so1nething we do11't just 
look at it, we see it. 
'A few scratcl1es', Gilpin info1ms us,' ... will se1ve to raise in om· 
J11inds the re1nembrance of t11e bea11ties t11ey hm11bly represent~ and 
recal to om· me1no1y eve11 the splendid colo1uing and force of light, 
wllich existed in the real scene' (Tliree Essays 51). A sketch is decep-
tively si111ple. Its spaitan lines evoke visual details-'the splendid 
coloming and force of ligl1t'-U1Uecorded on t11e page. This is what I 
see wl1en I look at my sketch (Figm·e 4) . The val11e of a sketch, t11en, 
is its potential to activate the iinagination. 'Tl1ere may be 1nore pleas-
1 Paul A. Horgan, A Writer's Eye: Field Notes and Waten:olors by Paul Horgan, 
Intro. David McCullough (New York: Harry N. Abrams, Inc ., 1998), 25 . 
2 William Gilpin, Three Essays on Picturesque Beauty; on Picturesque Travel; 
and on Sketching Landscape: With a Poem, on Landscape Painting. Third 
Edition . (London: T. Cadell and W. Davies, 1808), 65. 
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ure', Gilpi11 co11tinues, 'in recollecting, and recording, fro1n a few 
b:ansientlines, the scenes we have adn1ired, than in the present enjoy-
111ent ofthe1n ' (Three Essays 51). For Gilpin, the sketch was a cata-
lyst to t11e iinaginative recuperatio11 of emotional experience in much 
the saine way that poetiy was, for Wordswort11, en1otion recollected 
in traJ1q1rillity.1 This is because a sketch does not simply represent 
a scene; it recreates an experience. An exceedingly direct respo11se 
to the 1no111ent, 111y sketcl1 of Eskdale, for example, records 11ot just 
Figure 4: Eskdale from Hardknott, 2009. Acrylic, 18 x 24 inches 
wl1at I smv b11t what Ife/twhen faced wit11 the iinmediate fact of this 
place, its s}1eer materiality. The spare lines tell of solih1de beyo11d 
hun1an scale; a co1Tespo11dence of discontinuities; and the viole11t 
bea11ty of that stJ·311geness. 
III. 
When Wordswortl1 claimed in lris Intinzations Ode 'Tl1e things wlrich 
I have seen I now can see no more' (1. 9), he niigl1t well have been 
talking about how we process visual info1111ation. We see ratl1er little 
1 Gilpin goes on: 'But, in general, tho it may be a calmer species of pleasure, it is 
more uniform , and uninterrupted' (Three Essays 51). 
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of what lies before 01u· eyes. Om· very physiology works against it. 
Although tl1e horizontal field of vie\.v for hmnans is approximately 
180 degrees, visual acuity, the area om· eyes can b1ing into focus , is 
slightly less tha11 two degrees (that's about the widtl1 of yom· thrun b 
when held at ain1 's le11gth). Fmther, only twenty perce11t of the fibres 
leading to t11e prima1y visual co1tex con1e fi:om the retina. The remain-
ing eigl1ty percent co1ne fi:o1n regions of t11e brain dealing with ot11er 
ftmctions sucl1 as me11101y. Perception is a co1nplex mental operation 
in whicl1 visual stimuli are processed ai1d co1npared to sy1nbolic rep-
resentations stored in 1nemo1y. 011ce ai1 object has been matcl1ed to 
one of these symbols, the brain provides a label-'tree' or 'pen'-
and om· attention typically 1noves else,vhere.1 We see the tree or tl1e 
pen witl1out really regai·ding it. 
While the tendency to fo11n scl1e1natic representatio11s allows us 
to recognize objects quickly, it iI1d11ces us to see the world iI1 te1ms 
of stored me1no1y knowledge. ' Shades of the priso11-house begin to 
close' about us as concrete things are replaced by symbols (Ode 1. 
68). Such symbols, of co1u·se, fail to register the discrete featlu·es 
that distinguisl1 this one, lmrepeatable grasshopper fio1n all other 
grasshoppers . 
Although he could not have been aware of t11e nem·al systems 
underpinning vision, John Ruskin understood ho\¥ our tendency 
to sy1nbolize inlribits perception: ' we always suppose that \¥e see 
wl1at we 01tly kI1ow, ai1d have hardly any conscio11sness of tl1e real 
aspect of the signs we l1ave leained to ii1terpret', he explained.2 For 
Ruskin, seeing was a sacred act, 'poetry, prophecy and religion;-all 
in one'.3 A11d in botl1 the Elernents of Drmving (1857), \¥hich built on 
his experience as drawing 1naster at the Working Men's College, ai1d 
the lectlu·es l1e delivered as Slade Professor of A1t at Oxford (1870), 
he einphasized not so much teclurical facility b11t rather 'the habit of 
1 For a thorough and detailed account of art and perception see Howard S. 
Hoffman, Vision & the Att of Drawing (Englewood Cliffs, NJ: Prentice Hall, 
1989) . 
2 John Ruskin, The Elements of Drawing, intro. Lawrence Campbell (New York: 
Dover Publications, Inc., 1971) , 28n. 
3 John Ruskin, Modem Painters , vol. 3., Illustrated Cabinet Edition (Boston: 
Dana Estes & Co., 1897) , 331 . 
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accurate observation'.1 '[T]he sigl1t', he mai11tained throughout his 
life, 'is a 1nore important thing than tl1e drawing' (Elernents 13). 
Drawing encourages llS to attend to tl1e world directly, to begin 
to see again. For to draw well 'demands intense, al1nost breathless 
concentration' .2 You look at what's in front of you and consider what 
you see i11 a way that identifies fo11n, attends to structure and pro-
portion, 11otices colour, light, and detail. Drawi11g, as R1iskin put it, 
' forces 011r indolence into attention and precision' (Elernents 41). 
/ 
/ 
~~ ....... ~ ~,__...;::'I' ~~·w 
. ~~~,-?f'!:'(("W- ----~- / '6 ·~ ~· ~11/zt -~'"~~lif1rf.l ~111,fl'~  ·f~tti~~ 
Figure 5: Coniston, Old Man, 2010. Sanguine Crayon, 5 x 16 inches 
These two sketches show the view fro1n Brantwood, R11skin's 
ho1ne on Coniston Water (Figures 5 and 6). The first, a study of 
fo1m and volmne, depicts the co11ugated flanks of the Old Man of 
Conisto11, given n1ass by a tJ·ace1y of contour lines tl1at reveals tl1e 
inte1Telationslrips between these fonns in space. Made iinmediately 
afte1wards, t11e watercolo1rr sketch sought to capture a11 altogetl1er 
different aspect of the 1no1mtaiI1, what see1ned to me its curious lift. 
The pale ligl1t tl1at inonring had 1nade the Old Man appear paper-
tlrin a11d weight-less. Eacl1 sketcl1 is a record of selective obse1vation. 
Each was an atte1npt to leain so1netlring specific about the 1nountain: 
it's shuctl1re, t11e way it held light and colour. 
Eve1y tiine you draw you lea1n something new about your s11b-
ject. Ruskin, whose studies of the 1nountai11s near Charno1lni res1tlted 
1 John Ruskin, Lectures on Art, intro . Bill Beckley (New York: Allworth Press, 
1996), 208. Ruskin believed that 'the excellence of an artist .. . depends wholly 
on the refinement of perception, and ... it is this, mainly, which a master or a 
school can teach' (Elements 12). 
2 John Berger, 'Letter', in The Writer's Brush: Paintings, Drawings, and Sculpture 
by Writers, Donald Friedman, (Minneapolis, MN: Mid-List Press, 2007) , 44. 
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Figure 6: Coniston, Old Man, 2010. Watercolour, 5 x 16 inches 
in tl1e geological insights 011 1nolu1tain fo11n in the foluih volmne of 
Modern Painters (1856), assm·ed his students that 'tl1e co1nparatively 
slight effo1t necessa1y to obtain so much skill as 1nay serviceably 
draw 1nolmtains in distant effect \>Vill be instantly rewarded by wl1atis 
alinost equivalent to a new se1ise of tl1e conditions of tl1eir structm·e' 
(Lectures 146), and after making these sketches I began to know tlris 
fell. Not intellectually, of com·se. I understood it inhritively, throl1gh 
the pltlse of finTow and ridge, tl1e inell1ctable pull of its lines. 
Co1nn1mricating the world to us tlu·ougl1 the l1and rather tl1an t11e 
head, drawing roots visio11 in tl1e body, leading us back, in a sellSe, to 
that p1i.1nal 1nome11t when touching, grasping, groping, lifting, hm1-
i11g, g1i.pping 111ade tl1e \Vorld comprehensible. Clasp a pencil between 
yom· fu1gers and you leain that drawing is a pl1ysical act. You draw 
fi:o1n t11e shollider, paint fi:o1n yom· back. To ope11 your sketchbook is 
to open yom·self to the chafe of wi11d, the blister of rain, tl1e Cluios-
ity of bees. The tactile ql1alities of drawi11g-tl1e pressm·e by whicl1 
you shape line, tl1e llitcl1 of cl1ai·coal across the paper slu·face-emi.ch 
obse1vation as Ruskin recogmzed. '[Y]ou will fu1d ', he announced 
dmi.ng his i11augm·al lecnu·e at Oxford, 'tl1at the mere 11ecessity of 
using tl1e hand compels attention to circmnstances whicl1 wollid oth-
erwise l1ave escaped notice, and fastens them in tl1e n1emo1y witl1out 
faiiher effo1t' (Lectures 63). Scratch the landscape on the page and 
it liI1gers in yol1, lilies scored on the fibre of paper and the fibre of 
lTillSCle. 
As I wait for tl1e lam1ch to take 1ne back to Comston, where Ruskin 
lies beneath a Celtic cross of green slate ql1a11i.ed fi:om these hills, 
I tlrink about how Ruskin's fatl1er pm·chased a collection of 1niner-
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als as a gift for his so11. T11e 'little yellow bits "of copper ore fro1n 
Conisto11" ' iiispired in tl1e young boy a lifelong passion for geology: 
'No s11bseq11ent possession', Ruskin would later recall, 'has had so 
in11ch infl.11e11ce over my life' .1 In the stillness I i1nagine Ruskin sit-
ting 11ere i1ear tl1e end of llis life, llis blue eyes n1atchii1g the ii1tense 
blue of sky over Co1riston, gazing across t11e water at these hills, sh1d-
ying their veins and fiss1ires , hmring the1n over in his mind as tho11gh 
llis very childhood. 
IV 
In 1793, the Londo11 printer Williain Bul1ner published 'A11 Essay 
on tl1e Study of Nature in Drawing Landscape', a slender painphlet 
critical of the vogue for picturesq11e sketching.2 I'1n interested in tlris 
piece beca1ise its autl1or, Willian1 Marshall Craig, dwells on tl1e rela-
tionslrip between the representatio11 of a landscape ai1d the attention 
011e brings to bear on tl1e sce11e represented, or, more simply, between 
drawing and seeing. Craig, \¥ho was pai11ter i11 watercolours to Queen 
Chai'lotte, de11ounces the metl1od of sketching recom1nended by 
Gilpin as a 'manner of drawing by signs' (10) that renders unneces-
sa1y tl1e careful observation of 11ah1re, and advises the reader instead 
to 'in1itate N ah1re exactly' (24). 
I n1igl1t here note 110\¥ t11e verisimilitude espoused by Craig fails 
to acknowledge the i1ll1erent li1nita:ti.ons in sight, in wllich the sligl1t-
est tilt of tl1e head changes tl1e way lines curve. I n1ight also 1nen-
tion that ait, if it is to recreate 01u· expe1ience of the world, in1ist 
evoke fo11ns acc1irately yet ii1completely, as one inight encom1ter 
them at tl1e instant of observation if that moment could be sustai11ed. 
Or I inigl1t point 011t how Gilpin dis1nissed what he called 'literalists' 
(quoted in Bai·bier 151). '[T]o con1prel1end too 1nucl1', he declared, 
' ... tuins a pichire into a map' and cautioned his readers not to copy 
with that 'painfitl exactness' tl1at was 'a sort of plagiaiis1n below tl1e 
1 John Ruskin, Deuca/ion, in The Works of John Ruskin, The Library Edition, ed. 
E. T. Cook and Alexander Wedderburn, volume XXVI (London: George Allen, 
1906), 294n. 
2 William Marshall Craig, 'An Essay on the Study of Nature in Drawing Landscape' 
(London: W. Bulmer and Co., 1793). 
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dignity of painting'. 1 
Figure 7: Tree Study #5, 2008. Pencil & Charcoal, 9 x 12 inches 
This is sound advice. For all art is abstraction. Even Ruskin, \vl1ose 
1neticulously detailed re11derings of moss and stone de1nonstrate 
ai1 extraordina1y fidelity to natiu·al fo11ns, professed: 'Good draw-
i11g is ... ai1 abstract of natural facts; you cannot represent all that 
you wo1tld, b11t 1nust conti11ually be falli11g short ... of t11e force, or 
quai1tity, of nature' (Elen1ents 200). So we organize our composition 
aro1md om· initial iI1terest in tl1e scene. Was it the way a soft, plia11t 
light washed over the indifferent sheep that caugl1t your eye? Not 
all lines, shapes, or a1Ta11ge1nents are equally significant. Before we 
can re11der the thickening joins of a wind-lasl1ed oak (Figm·e 7), we 
1nust identify what Gilpi11 called its 'discrin·tinating features' (Three 
Essays 160). For it is thro11gh such features, what Ruskin fifty years 
1 William Gilpin, ObseNations, Relative Chiefly to Picturesque Beauty, Made in 
the Year 1772, On several Patts of England; Patticu/ar/y the Mountains, and 
Lakes of Cumberland, and Westmore/and, 2 vols., third edition (London: R. 
Blamire, 1792/1808), I. 154, I. 160. 
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later \VOltld call its 'leading lines', that we attain 'a kind of vital truth 
[in] the rende1ing of eve1y natural fo11n ' (Elenients 91). 
As Gilpin saw it, tl1e ai111 of art was not to provide 'an exact resem-
blance of nature', bt1t rather to engage tl1e involveme11t of the viewer 
by providing 'those bold, those strong characte1istic tol1cl1es which 
excite the imagination' (Lakes II. 11 ). Although \Ve 1night take pleas-
m·e iI1 a liighly i1atm·alistic portrait, we will not be moved by a pictt1re 
' tmless the force of otu· own imagination aid ... tl1e painter's art; exalt 
the idea; and pictu.re things unseen' (Lakes II. 11 ). 
This distinction betwee11 1nere pleaslu·e and a more active e1no-
tio11al engageme11t helps explain Gilpin's fondness for tl1e sketcl1, 
wliich 'pretends i1ot to delineate with exactness' (Three Essays 
87-88). 'Tl1e virtt1e of t11ese hasty, black-lead sketc}1es ', he claims, 
'consists in catclung readily t11e characteristic featu.res of a scene ... . 
It is enough if you express general shapes; and the[iI·] relations ... . 
A few lines drawn on the spot, will do tllls ' (64). This drawing of t11e 
Scafells taken fron1 Great Gable is deliberately stylized (Figm·e 8). It 
sacrifices detail and topographical acclu·acy in order to empl1asize a 
111ore poetic tiuth: the iidgeline's lyiic at1ste1ity. 
It is tllls tendency to disregard precise details for 1nore general 
fo11ns that Craig found so vexing. But if Gilpin's sketches are a 
'sl1ort-hand ki11d of representation', as Craig put it, they are anytlliI1g 
but sho1t sigl1ted ('Essay' 20). In fact they are t11e resttlt of precise 
and sustained attention. 
The proble1n is not in the n1ove fro1n tl1e particttlar to tl1e gen-
eral, whicl1 is fundainental to ait. Wordsworth's poetiy, for instance, 
passes tlu·ougl1 tl1e particttlai· to offer us something more evocative 
of the 11mnan expe1ience of grief. Rather t11e proble1n mises wl1en 
we forgo co11sidered observatio11 and rely instead on shared co11ven-
tions or ine1no1y knowledge. That tllls happened all too fi:eql1ently is 
clear fi:o1n the many de1ivative 'pikteresk' accounts that have come 
down to us fro1n the nineteenth centmy.1 But Gilpin liimself resisted 
tllls tendency. He ai1ived at general tiuths by keen attention to what 
1 The parodic spelling is Coleridge's. See The Notebooks of Samuel Taylor 
Coleridge, ed. Kathleen Coburn, vol. 1, 1794-1804 (New York: Bollingen 
Foundation, Inc ., 1957), 510. 
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Figure 8: Scafe/I Pike from Great Gable, 2010. Pen, 9 x 12 inches 
Wallace Stevens called 'the exquisite envirorunent of fact'.1 'He who 
has seen 01tly one oak-b:ee', observed Gilpi11, 'has no compleat idea 
of an oak in general: but lie who has exa1nined thol1sands of oak-trees, 
n1l1st have seen the beautifitl pla11t in all its varieties; and obtains a 
fiill, and coin pleat idea of it' (Three Essa,ys 51 ). We induce the lmder-
lying p1inciples of natl1re's fo1ms, its leading lines, through repeated 
encolu1ters with the world of concrete thiJ1gs. 
v. 
In the orange light of eveniI1g, a com1notion of passengers disen1-
bar·ks fiom t11e Winde1mere launc}i. They diift in pairs and small 
groups, chatting or snapping photos of one ai1other, wlrile a horse-
di·awn car1iage waits to sl1l1ttle then1 to Am bleside, a sho1t n1ile 1101th. 
Wooden rowboats wit11 names like Do1is, Vera, and Maple-reti1ing 
naines that evoke a11 earlier tiine-ar·e strlmg along tl1e pebbled sl1ore 
where clrildi·en cl1ase golden-eyed dl1cks ai1d toss bread to the s\vans 
that swirl the water's edge. I we11d tluougl1 the crowd, the dust of 
1 Wallace Stevens, Opus Posthumous, ed. Samuel French Morse (New York: 
Alfred A . Knopf, 1975) , 164. 
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Helvellyn still in my boots, and settle on a bench, bone-tired, as twi-
light curls itself over a darkening ribbo11 of lake. 
This view across Winde1mere was '110 subject for a picture', 
accordiI1g to Gilpi1i. Yet it 'afforded an adtnirable collection of 
mo1111tai11-studies for a pai11ter ... particularly ... the front screen, in 
which the lines of the mo1111tains were bea11tiful, and va1ious ... -
tl1e pron1onto1ies; \Vitl1 the deep shades tl1ey projected-and above 
all, tl1e n1ountai11-coloming, wlricl1 was tl1e n1ost sple11did we 11ad 
ever seen [Figm·e 9]. Vivid tints of yellow, green, and p111-ple' (Lakes 
I. 154-55). If tl1e search for the picnu·esque often went llllfitlfilled, 
Figure 9: Lingmoor Fell from Windermere, 2008. Oil Pastel, 8 x 10 inches 
it involved Gilpin in a sy1npatl1etic consideration of nan1re, eve11 
in stretches of terrain that see1n devoid of vis11al interest. Of 'that 
tract of bairen country' between Newcastle and Cai·lisle, 'a waste, 
witl1 little inte11uption, thro11gl1 a space of forty miles', Gilpin calls 
om· attention to '[t]he interchangeable patches of heath, and green-
sward'. 'Often', lie observes, ' ... on tl1ese vast tracts of intersecting 
grounds we see bea11tiful ligl1ts, softening off along the sides oflrills' 
(Three Essays 55) . There is an intin1acy here, I tlrink, more ren1iiris-
cent of John Clare tl1a11 Dr. Syntax. T11at plu·ase-'lights softening off 
along the sides of hills'-exhibits an extraordiI1a1y sensitivity to tl1e 
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Figure 10: Lingmoor Fell from Windermere, 2010. Oil Pastel, 6 x 11 inches 
c}1angeable conditions tl1at shape 01rr experience of the landscape. 
In fact, Gilpin's attentio11 to the ab11osphe1ic conditions of visual 
expe1ience is central to his lmderstai1ding of nature. 'No one can 
paint a country properly unless he 11as seen it in va1io11s ligl1ts', lie 
w1ites in the preface to his Observations on the Lakes, an object 
lesson in active visual engagement (Lakes I. vi). And i11 prepaiing my 
talk, I found that I had 1nade so1ne twenty sketches of this prospect 
at Waterhead. I drew it burnished copper at dawn (Figure 1 O); dead 
fl.at in tl1e grainy ligl1t of evening (Figure 11 ); deliquescent at sUJ1set 
(Figure 12); s11spended in a pale gray mist (Fig11re 13). 
'These local variatio11s', Gilpin insists, ' cailllot be too much 
attended to by all lovers of landscapes ' (Lakes I. viii). And this, we 
1night say, is the object of Gilpin's extensive w1iting on tl1e pictUJ·-
esq11e: to encourage llS to observe nah1re at first hand, unclouded 
by ro11tine and our tendency to sy1nbolize. In this age of the instant 
i1nage, w}1en I can snap a photo 011 my phone, 111odify it with any 
n111nber of pre-set filters , and upload it to Facebook or Instagrain, 
Gilpin reminds us that 'we n1ust look for a long ti1ne before we can 
see'.1 Whe11 we sit down to draw, we ai·e not si1nply rende1ing a 
1 Henry David Thoreau, 'Natural History of Massachusetts', The Dial (July 1842), 
19-40, 39. 
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· l ( 
Figure 11: Windermere from Jenkins Crag, 2010. Pencil, 12 x 16 inches 
scene, \Ve are, in effect, re-drawing the borders of our vision, expand-
ing our capacity to experie11ce the world directly rather than thro11gh 
the filter of our preconceptions. A devoted lover of 11ature, Gilpit1 
asks us to co1ne to the world witl1 open eyes and an open mind, with, 
as Wordswortl1 would have it, 'a 11ea1t I That watches and receives, 
('The Tables T1uned' 11. 31-32). 
And it is in that same spitit that I want to ask you to put aside yo1ir 
can1eras ai1d to tty yom· hand at drawing before om· conference ends. 
You will likely feel embaiTassed sketching in public. You will prob-
ably get fiustt·ated as well. Om· skill rarely matches 01u· atn bi ti on. 
Don't let this dissuade you. W11at matters is 11ot tl1e dra\ving, b11t 
drawing. Tl1e act is the end. Let 1ne leave you witl1 some encom·agi11g 
words fi·o1n tl1at great Ron1antic, Goetl1e, wl10, \¥1iti11g fi·o1n Rome, 
a<linitted: 'Wl1at little teclurical skill I possessed was barely s11ffi.cient 
for a hmnble sketch, but I found my perception of tl1e objects in tl1e 
landscape ... had become shai-per and I felt reconciled to tl1e pain 
wlrich had tl1us heightened my sensibility' .1 
1 Johann Wolfgang Goethe, Italian Journey <1786-1788>, trans. W. H. Auden 
and Elizabeth Mayer (New York: Pantheon Books, 1962), 409-41 o. 
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Figure 12: Sunset over Windermere, 2010. Watercolour, 5 x 8 inches 
Figure 13: Across Windermere, 2010. Watercolour, 5 x 8 inches 
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